
Premium Pork Chomps™ Mini Twistz 
Scott Pet 
Oven Baked Porkskin Dog Treats 

Real Chicken Wrapped 
Rawhide-Free 

Easy to Digest  •  High Protein 
Delicious   •   Stain-Free 

Since 1975, Scott Pet has been a family-owned business helping dogs lead 
quality lives. Pork Chomps were developed specifically with a dog’s health in 
mind. Our patented process removes 70% of the pork’s fat creating a healthier 
and long lasting chew. 

A study done by a U.S. veterinary university in 2012 showed Pork Chomps are 
much easier to digest than rawhide. 

Pork Chomps are produced in a state-of-the-art facility that is certified by BRC to 
the Global Food Safety Initiative’s (GFSI) Global Standard for Food Safety. The 
Global Standard for Food Safety is the bench mark to which companies 
producing human food aspire to. We at Scott Pet know that your dogs are your 
family and deserve the same standard in food and treats as you do. Therefore, 
we are proud to produce Pork Chomps that meet this high standard for food 
safety and quality, only the best for your family. 

helping dogs lead quality lives. Our products are designed to nurture health and 
happiness. That’s why we’re proud to offer Pork Chomps. Healthier and better 
tasting than rawhide. Pork Chomps give dogs a long-lasting, satisfying chewing 
experience. 

Feeding Instructions: 
Supervise use. If your pet is unaccustomed to this product, serve in a limited 
quantity initially. Excessive use may cause gastric upset. Pork Chomps are 
intended as a treat, not food. Recommended size is slightly larger than your pet’s 
mouth. For the safety of your pet wash hands before and after handling. Feed 
your dog responsibly and provide plenty of fresh water at all times. 

Ingredients: 
Pigskin, Chicken, Salt, Sugar, Potassium Sorbate (A Preservative). 

Guaranteed Analysis: 
Crude Protein (Min) ….. 75% 
Crude Fat (Min) ……… 2.0% 
Crude Fiber (Max) …... 2.0% 
Moisture (Max) ……….. 13% 

Made in Vietnam 


